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Protection nnd Wo publish elsewhere in this issue a coinmu-Productlo- n

nication from the city of Los Anpeles, Califor
nia, showing how strongly the people of the great state of Califor-

nia feel on the tariff question, and their watchword is to buy and

boost home products. At the last election that father of American
constructive polices, the Republican Party, swept the country on

the tariff revision issue, and it soetns the wealthy Eistern manufac-

turers construe it to mean free entry of the raw article needed by

their factories and a protective tariff on the finished product, free

entry for raw hides and a protective tariff on shoes, and so on

down the whole scale of dutible raw articles" We find the Spree-kel- s

interests are clamoring for free raw sugar with a protective
tariff on refined sugar. Since the production of cane sugars and

beet sugars in the United States have largely increased under the
McKinley and Dingley tariffs a continuance of the same benefici-en- t

policy would in time force the production of sugars to a point
where home production would supply the home demand for sugar.

We fail to see any good reason why our sugar industry should

be secrificed to fatten the Spreckels infant sugar trust. We are
for protection and Joe Cannon is our prophet.

The Federal Honolulu seems unduly excited over the fact that
Building Site the Federal authorities in Washington have de

cided in favor of the Irwin site as against the Mahuka site for the
proposed Federal office building.

We Maui residents do not take so much interest in the exact lo-

cation of said building. The fact that the authorities want to change
the location to a spot two blocks removed from where a majority
of the Honolulu business people want it is to us Maui residents a

mere detail.
From a higher point of view opposed to that of mere utility and

passing convenience, and for beautifying the capital city the Irwin
site gets our vote.

We commend the people of Honolulu for their show of spirit even
though we feel they are acting unwisely. This Territory wants a
Federal building and if the present attitude of the people of Hono-

lulu is going to tie up and postpone the construction of the same
indefinitely, what's the good? Give over the dog in the manger
policy and let us all accept the gocds the gods give us.

Young Chinese Couple

Entertains Friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cliinj: Tong pave a

yat plum or n Chinese wedding
dinner to their Hawaiian American
friends Monday afternoon last, nt

the Tow Yee Kwock Hull on Mar-

ket St.
The tallies were loaded with edi-

ble of the Chinese cuisine which
the numerous (inests thoroughly
enjoyed.

Among the guests, were Judge
and Mrs. A. N. Kepoikai, Mr. and
Mrs. E. II. Hart, Mr. and Mrs.

S.Keliinoi, Mr. nnd Mrs.A.N.Cedcr-lof- ,

Mr. nnd Mis. J. (inrcia, Misses
Nancy and Mollie Cninniings, T.
B. Lyons, Jus. Kirkland, (too.
II. Cummings, W. V. Kane, (ieo.

Weight, H. (Juerrcro, A. Enos, L.
M. Baldwin, Carl F. Hose, W

Saffery. Charles Wilcox, M.

1'ereira, Solomon Kekipi W

K.

It.
li.

Boote and many others.
While the dinner was in progress

the bride, was brought in and in-

troduced to the guests. She wore
a pale blue dress cut after the lat-

est Chinese fashion. Her feet were

small and her carriage and deport-

ment that prescribed by the eti-

quette of her' people and the tradi-

tions her race.
Like all brides she was a center

of interest while present and judg-

ed by Oriental standards was both
dainty and fair of face.

We wish the happy couple a

pleasont and peaceful life in their
adopted home.

Kapaa Cane Lands

to Become Small Farms.

Honolulu, December 1. An op-

portunity for the individual to en-

gage in cane planting is to be given

on the Kapaa lands.
lie fore Governor Krear left for

Washington he gave directions for
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Mr. Harvey, of the survey depart-
ment, to survey the Kapaa cane
lands into lots of from seventy-liv- e

to one hundred acres each. These
are then to le offered for lease un-

der the fifteen year clause of tint or-

ganic act under conditions, other-
wise, which have not yet lecit fully
determined on.

These lands arc all under irriga-

tion and the government owns suf-

ficient water rights for all of them.
The leases will contain conditions
as to the use of the water designed
to secure equitable distribution of
it.

It is believed that this will offer
opportunity for men of energy, but
of comparatively small means to
engage in cane planting under con-

ditions giving prosj)cet of success.
The lands are midway lietween two
sugar mills with railway connection
possible .and practicable with each,
and every reason to believe that ad- -

vantageotis contracts for the grind-

ing of cane can lc made with one
or the other of them. .

Acting (iovernor Mott-Smit- h lias

SEALED

tenders he received hy the
the County

just returned from Kauai, where
loth, 190S, anil then oiiened, for the cun-this project ainoiig others was taken
strnetion of Section of the Relocation

11 blithe glollIK K'iad from l'amvela toward Peahi,
Among other matters he took up nn,i mie ,, tlli1cs)i

was the matter of bench lots nt Ha- - Plans and specifications can he obtain-- '
llillei. The locution of these wns ed of the at his office on nnd
decided 011. At Aliaholn lots on niter Saturday Nov. 2S, 190S, upon mak- -

ititf deposit of $5.00, which deposit wiilthe lint will be bud out nnd sold.
he refunded upon their return.

At Knimn everything wasnrranged N tt!(k.r will 1)e t.MU.r,ained unless
for the dispostion of the lots there. tmui0 out on the form nnd the
Some of these, will lie on the tl'.lil envelope provided hy the undersigned,
year lease tilan. The lots disposed a,,1 ccoinpauiei hy certified check in
of on this plan will consist of a

house lot on the Kula land near the
shore nnd almut an acre of wet or

tiro land higher up. Iits will also
be sold for cash pnyments nnd also
on time payments.

system of waterworks is being
devised for this village at Knpnn.
Advertiser.
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Dated Nov. 13, 1908.
HOW

Nov. 21, 2S nnd Dec. 5.

Sfime Sfablc Jictliului Slmlroad Company

WAILUKU-PA- 1A DIVISION

A. M. Pas. P M. . P M'Pas. PassPas Fit Pah. Pas. Pasnny

7.00 2.00 p. M. 6.20 1.20
7.12 2.12 6.35 1.35
7.20 2.20 4.15 6.40 1.40

. 7.35 2.35 4.30 6.55 1.55
. 7.40 9.40 4.35 5.10 8.10 3.10 "

7.52 .).55 2.52 4.47 5 22 8.25 3.25
7.55 2.55 4 50 5.25 8.30 3.30" 'Paia 8.10 3.10 , 5.00 5.40 8.45

Paia 8.20 3.20 5.05 5.45 9.45
8.35 3.35
8.40 3.40
8.52 3.52 5.30 0.0.1

8.55 1.00 3.55
9.10 1.30 4.10
9.20 2.00 4.15
9.35 2.30 4.30

Kahului Railroad Company
AGENTS

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN. Ltd. V BALDWIN, Line of
San ar.d the AMERICAN-I- T A N STEAMSHIP CO.:

GOOD

By the steamer Texan we have just received a
large assortment of new goods very appropriate
for the holidays and also complete line of toys
that will make the juvenile mind happy and con-

tented at this season.
Come to our store and look over the display.

There are many things you will want to send to
your friends or perhaps need them for yourself.

Bring the children along1 and have them see the
many pretty playthings. It will be treat to them.

TENDERS.

Scaled

Hoard Supervisors

(nl)omfone

undersigned

sealed

amount 250.00, payable
Helming, Chairman

Hoard Supervisors.
right reject

Supervisors
County Maui,

iUT.lt EM,,
County Engineer.

KAHULUI- - PUUNENE DIVISION.

iVVediisd'y AMSTATIONS STATIONS

Kahului Leave Kahului Leave
Wailuku Arrive Puunene Arrive
Wailuku Leave Puunene Leave
Kahului Arrive Kahului Arrive
Kahului Teave 2,40 Kahului Leave
Sp'ville Arrive Puunene Arrive
Sp'ville Leave 10.15 Puunene Leave

Arrive 10.35 Kahului Arrive 13.45
Leave 10.50 Kahului Leave

Sp'ville Arrive Puunene Arrive 10.00
Sp'ville Leave Puunene Leave 10.30
Kahului Arrive 11,30 Kahului Arrive 10.45
Kahului Leave
Wailuku Arrive"
Wailuku Leave
Kahului Airive

KOR
Sailing Vessels Bet.wre?

Francisco Hawaiian Islands; WATI
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Until Nine
o'clock ,


